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For freight, 
riT T’he substantial schr. JUBILEE, 

*Hl?Joitaihar. Hill, master; burtueo looo 
be ready in four days fora freight 

i'S'« mmII be taken in preference to some 

app* •« >. h. l add* c» 

'Who offer for sale said schooner $ cargo of 
tio M .Merchantable Boards. 

may^__ 
tf 

—"""Tor s reigi t, 
iAv The schr, MARY A MV, Noyes 

\tli2. Prince, master; carries about 900 

a superior vessel, and will be ready 
tor a cargo in a tew days Apply to 
tor a caiB W.FOWLE&Cu. 
for 'ale on board said schooner, at Central 

wharf, 
looo bushels Nova Scotia potatoes 

6» tons ouster paris 
,}/>v 9<f Apply on board or as above, 

For Freight, 
Tin* »‘iy superior brig “K- 

I UR, John Miller, master; bur- 

then 1400 ^airels, and will in a lew days be 

ready to load, in preference to a foreign 
port. AP|,ly 10 

j0HN H. LADD & CO. 

Who hove onboard suid vessel for side, 

ill) M Merchantable Hoards. 

ror fc re £iit 
To an Eastern Cort, 
The schooner Li's ^ /, Capt Hines, 

W HO WISH TO PURCHASE 

100 Cords Tanners Itark. 
jm.e 1 •___- —- 

Bor fr ivi^lit, 
hzCx The Sthr. EN PEKPMZE, Na- 

V?Sithai»iel Arnes master, burth. n aoout 

i%"bis. -he is an excellent vessel nearl) 
new. and can be ready lor a cargo in a lew 

jj-,ALSO " 

ForS .te, «>r Freight, 
Ilx The «chnr. MOSES, Jas. Henson, 

burhenSoobhl, The schr. 
W.,s ,vel* built Ot good mOenals in loiy, <k 

can be ready tor a voyage at small expense 
,a a tew day* 

Also, for 
iJT The good sch ALEKT, Asa Rear' 

jJjJJwasf.r burthen 5V bbls and vvii 

scon lie ready to load—apply to 

JOHN H LADD & Co. 
IVhn have just receive I for sale. 

Ho -M. clear Merchant ibie White Pin* ! 
hoards, from North Yarmouth, full met. : 

lb ^k, i very superior to those general i\ 
twCviVed 

6o Tons Plaster. 
5 boxes while Havana Sugar. 
4 lumpers superior whi'e Sparkling Chair 

pugne wine, I do/, each. 
‘1 lumpers Supe.ior fill de Perdrix (•* 

I’iiik) sparkling Cbainpaigne, wine, 
«b-z. each 

3 hampers high fl vored Clos. \ ogent bui 
gundy wine. I doz. each. 

loc.se> tin** Haul Brion Ciaret Wine, i 

«U*z. each. V intag* It) 14. 
Th.-e wines are all ot vary superior qua- 

lity an l from the most celebrated estates u 

F naev 

For rroi^ht 
The schooner MORNING S TAI! 

j&J&Capt. Drink water, burthen * .ghthun 
•Ire11 barrels, will take freight tlie Wes. 
Indies, or an Eastern port Applv to 

A. & A. H. ADAMS. 
Who offer for salt. 

150 bbls. Prune Poik 
50 do do beet 
50 casks Rice 

?00 sat ks blown Salt. (Liverpool) 
4000 bushels ground sllum do 

S?»o bids, neat and gross Herrmg9 
4oo do ground Piaster 
Soo do Tar 
3o quarter casks London Particular 

Tenneriffe " ine 
Russia, Ravens, and English Duck, 

with a general assortment of Ship Chandlery, 
P int-< an I Groceries. nny Si 

bur Charleston 8 U. St. 

Johns, East Florida. 
Sif t he good '.rhr. Pxi’KRT 

Solomon L Hawes master, will he 
ready to sail on Thursday next. For smali 
lie’s:hi or passengers ior which she is well 
accommodated applv to 

JOIINH LADD &Cn. 
Who h *ve received tor sale per schr. C*nt, 

Irasechoppa romals of superior quality 
? boxes men's and boy’s fine and coarse 

shoes_ june 9___ 
For Boston. 

The good schoonerGIPSE\ .capt. 
Roseau, burthen about9oo bbls and 

Win uoi. e ;eauy to >cmJ. 
_ 

Apply to J H- LADD &i ( o. 

Who have for sale Ten’s paieut hominy 
mills- may 19 

__ 

For New York, 
The schr. ALBEE, capt. Allen, a 

re^u! ir packet in the trade, lor 

height or p.t-sage apply to the master ou 

boud at Jauiey’s whart or to 

<? ,„o 5 THOM AS V. HCCR. 

For Boston and Portland. 
ifr4v The Packet Sloop FAVORITE, 

E. Djer, master, will sail in a lew 

days, an i tik^onne freight and passengers; 
toi which she has handsome accomonoda- 
turns. Apply p VVHI. FOWLfc ‘If Lu. 

\\ he have for sale 
Said sloop’s jpargo ul 4o,ooo leet clear 

merchantable 1* MBER. 
may iv 

For Boston, 
Or any Eastern Port. 

ijriL The schooner HOPE,capt. Frisby, 
jj'Mfcburtben 600 bbls. and will soon be 
ready to load 

For sale on board said vessel, 
26 VI. new Boards. 

Also landing from sloop Abeona, 
11 boxes gunpowder tea 
74 -young Hyson, do. 
3 —— Hav ana white sugars, 

may 23 J. H LADD 4* Co* 
For Madeira, 

fcjt The brig HEBE, capt Pratt, will 
nriVd ilrr 300 bbls. freight, and sail in a 

few days. For freight or passage apply to 

may 26 A. C. CAZENQV E 4- Co, 

For Bremen, 
The good ship MARY-ANN, 

S&liiifc. Winnemore, inasier; burthen about 
34o tons or 5oo hhd*, tobacco, three filths 
ot which being provided tor freight, of the 
iesidue apply to JOHN (i. LADD Co* 

Who have for sale on board said ship 
Pooo bush. Liverpool coarse salt 
300 do do coal 
I large cable 

june 14_ 
For Fredericksburg, 

UIl Theschr GEORGEWITH, Capt 
'&SM«Traverse, vvill commence loading on 

Wednesday I3th inst will take 230 barrels 
on ‘reigiit, apply to the captain on board, 
at Vowel’s wharf* 

i Miir 12 
_ 

For Boston 
Theschr. VISITOR, Capt. Sylves- 

firanr will be ready to load in three 

days, and take 3oo bbls. on freight. 
For Portland 

fc£T Theschr. SYREM, Capt. Emery, 
I will take 3oo bbis. on freight. Ap- ' 
plyio W. FOWLE, 4* Co. 

Who have for sale said schooner’s cargo o 

50,000 tVet merchantable 
LUMBER. 

j tin#- 2 
_ 

For Sale, 
]hj A. C. Cazenove, & Co. 

BY THK PACKAGE OR PIECE, 

VVEKY complete assortment of Ameri- 
can GOODS, ginghams, stripes,checks, 

hanibray®. sheetings, shirtings, tickings, 
ireads, satinetts, broadcloths, cassimtres. 
nd cotton yarns. 
German ticklenburgs, osnahurgs, hessians, 

'•nrlops. brown rolls, Biefield linens, dow- 

s, white rolls, creas, brown hollands, twil 
1 bagging, oil cloths, and Saxon broad- 

cloths. 
British Broadcloths, pelisse cloths, cassi- 

wre* vesting*, bombazines, cotton hose, 
•spenders, carpetings, table mats, cotton 

online*, fancy muslins, Malabar handkls. 
“rst-ys. buttons, patent thread, dimities, 
liens, lawns. 
Havens duck, nankins, umbrellas, table 
;is. -ew ing silks, a few boxes ribbons ami 

g a loons, pin?, 4*c. 
Also, 

70 bolis oi Russia duck 
70 ton* Swedish and Russia Iron—flat 

square and round bars 
American Hoop Iran— 

20 casks, 4, 8, lOd. cut nails. 
20 packages German hardware, cont’g 

grass scythes, straw knives, hoes, 
hassencleve sterl, elates, whet stones, 
quills and coflee-mills. 

100 boxes Baltimore window glass, all 
siz»*« 
Murdock’s best London particular 

Madeira wine *n halt pipes, and quar- 
ter casks. 

5 pipes old 4th proof cognac Brandy. 
! 10 bids old whiskey ; very superior 

5 libds and 70 bbl> N L Rum 
20 hhds prune retailing molasses, sugars, 

and a constant supply of Dupont’s i est 

Brandywine gunpowder. 
They are purchasing wheat, tobacco. Me 

riuo and common wool. 
Also—received this day 

I case low priced Manchester prints 
I do nankin crapes 
I do do figured do 
b* c^ses. cotton yarns 

june 14 

Whiskey, Cider, Lard, £50. 
JUST RECEIVED 

hhds. and 
60 bbls Balt, whiskeyof sup’or quality 
From JVew York per Schr. Albe. 
Jo bbls. Newark cider ot an excellent 

quality tit tor bottling 
in STOKE 

loo bushels Nova-Scotia potatoes 
loo do. for planting 
I5oo lb.lard j 

xiitha, general assortment of 

Bacon, Groceries, & Liquors. 
EDWARD SHEEIIY 

june 6_______ 
Marshal’s 8ale. 

ON Wednesday, the 1st of August next, 
at 10 o'clock A. M. will be sold at 

public auction, tor Cash, at the brick house 
oh Fairtax Street, lately occupied by Evan 
P. Taylor as a coachmakei's shop, all the 
stock in trade of said E. P. Taylor, lonsist- 
ing ot finished amt unfinished carriages, 
carriage furniture, Cutlery, shop lurniture, 
bar ir *n. timber of various kinds, &,c. &c. 

To satisty eighteen executions, one in fa- 
vor of .losepli Janney, one in tavor ot ftd* 
liam Philips, and sixteen in favor of the 
Mechanics Bank ot Alexandria. 

D. MINOR. D. M. 
For Tench Ringgold, Marshal. 

June 13—eots 
i 

Mandeville Larmour, 
OFFER for sale. 

104 hhds / New Orleans & Muscovado 
310 bbls \ sugar 

*20,000 lbs coffee 
85 hhds ? N. O. k W. India 
65 tierces k bbls s molasses 
20 bhds northern rum 
10 do v\ e&t India rum 
20 hhds ) hi kftV, 

.70 bbls £ wb,ske} 
7 pipes 4th prool cognac brandy 

4oo galls Para syrup, lor family use 
lo tierces fresh rice 

25o bl>l shad 4* herrings, the choicest 
qualities 

3uo boxes mould and') 
dipped candles { fco "c™' 

8000 lbs w hite, clear-f , 
war' 

ed 4-brown soap J ral,!ed 
5oo reams \: rapping paper 
2oo do wilting do 
loo fresh nutmegs 

looo lbs Tennessee feathers 
Wines, liquors, teas, spices, Bengal and 

Spanish indigo, rappe snuff in canisters, 
and their general assortment ol groceries. 

may 15 21a w 3w 

Jl. C. Cazenove £5 Co. 

HAVE just received a few packages ol 
German Haruware, consisting of 

Coffee mills, assorted sizes, 
Straw kniv» s, grass scy dies 
9,10, ana II inch hoes, best Ilassancle- 

ver sleel 
Milan whetstones, dutch slates 
Toys and quills 

Also, on board Sloop Henry, at Payne’* 
dock 4ooo feet ol seasoned Bay” Malm 
gany. may 7 

Was Committed 

TO thejail/ur the county of Alexandna 
on the 21st inst. as a runaway, a negi< 

naan named GEORGE ANDERSON; al.ou 
25 yeais of age; six feet two inches high 
well made; says he has been following tl. 

sea 18 years; he claims freedom, and say- 
he was horn in Philadelphia. He has on 

roundabout and pantaloons of stiiped cotton 
The ow ntr is desired to’come, prove propel 
ty, pay charges, aud take him away, othe 
Wise he wdl he disposed of a« the law direct* 

ANDW ROUNSAVELL. Jaiior. 
may 24—law 2m ,__ 

Was Committed 
.IS .1 KU.Y .WAV 

'I^O the jail for the county of Alexandri. 
1. on the 13th inst a negro man name 

Joseph Keys, 
About 48 year*: of age. five ’eet four inches 
Hgfi, well made; has a scar over the left eye* 
.fad on action ry clo'hjacket anil corduroy 
ireeches; lias employed himself as doctor 

ihout the adjacent country; claims his free* 
om, and say ihat be d'd belong t*> I tr. m. 

Pliornton ol Washington, who sold him to 

fames Johnson, Fred. Co. Va. 1 he owner is 
desired to come rud prove property, p->y 
charges, and take him away, otherwise h» 

will be disposed of as the law direct* 
ANDREW ROUNSAVELL, Jailor. 

may 17—1 aw 2m__. 
Colton Yarn. 

Braden, Morgan a* tv have ti». 

disposal of the Yarn made at the Co 
lutnhian Factory, which is offered at Balti 
more prices. 

ALSO, 
21 boxes 8 by 10 window glmts 

600 pieces short yellow nankeen. 

5jnoj8_- 
Sicily Lemons. 

ONE HUNDRED boxes Sicily lemons 
just received per sthr Little Cherub, <V 

for sale by DUNBAR k TOWNSEND 
may 2 4__ 3t 

Paper Hangings. 
JOHN A. SIKNAKT, 

HAS received his spring supply of the 
above article, consisting ofthe newest 

fashions: which," ith bis former stock.make*' 
the assortment very large and complete, 

may 10. 
__ 

Notice to Stock holders. 
(jfflct ofthe Fire insurance Company of ) 

Alexandria, May 2. S 

A Dividend of thirty cents on eacl 
share held by them .is this day declared 

payable to him or their legal representatives 
on the 8th day of this month. 

The notes for the unpaid part ol the capi 

tal (being I4J dollars on each share) nil 

be renewed lor six months irom the oth 

'“may ? _J. B. MICKOLLS.Se 

Notice. 

VU persons residiig in the District of 
Columbia a i Stale of Virginia, hav- 

ing claims against the bte Samuel (j. (jrif- 
flth. Esq. will please present the same prop 

erly attested, lor ‘■ettlfinenl ; on or be lore 

the first day of January next, to John Rob- 
erts, Esq. Alexandria, tr to the subscriber, 
at the VV ool ling ton Distillery. 

L Er» I a "I IA, 

j„„e |fj A^-nt for the Adin’r. 

Mechanic’s ILill Academy. 
MR. A. S. ROGERS, a young gentleman 

of a classical education, has t een en- 

gaged as an assistant iuitruclor in this aca- 

deinv. 
A few more boys canLe received. 

june 16 J_** 
TTlack (iirls. 

ripVVO likely black Oirls for sale, (not to 

1L be taken out of th< District) one about 
16, and the other 17 yejr* old. (pj~Enquire 
of the Printer. j 

juae 7 

W as Committed 
TO the jail for he county cl Alexandria, 

D C. as a runaway on the ul2th inat. 
a negro man named 

Jeremiah Garner, 
■ The said negro is about 5 teet 5 inches high, 
strait and square made, about 32 years of 
age. He says lie has been lour years in the 
United States’service on board the United 
States Frigate, Commod >re Shaw, and that 
he is now on the pension list, on account of i 
an injury done to bis left atm. He claims 
freedom, and says he was free born in Ca- ! 

roline county. Aiarylaud, in the neighbor- j hood ot Denton. The owner is desired to ! 

come, prove properly, pay charges and take 
him away, otherwise he will be disposd of 
as the law directs. 

ANDREW ROUNSAVELL, Jailor, 
jnne lblaw2 n 

l£o Dollars Regard. 

DESEKTFD Irom lliis post the tallowing 
soldiers belonging to the 3d Rpgimeftt, 

U. S. Artillery, viz. 
W illium Arskine, 

Born in Ireland, aged 23 years, 5 (eel Ili 
inches high, light complexion, oark eyes, 
dark hair, ;jnd hy piofession a iartuer,—de- 
scried the 2 nth May, 1821. 

Archibald McGrtus 
Born in Pennsylvania, aged 32 years 5 feet 
ten inches high, dark complexion, blue eyes 
lark hair, and hy profession a blacksmith— 
deserted 9th June, 1821: 

Samuel Shipley, 
Born in Baltimore, in the state ot Maryland, 
iged 26 years, l> feet high, light complex- 
ion, hazel eyes, dark hair, and by profession 
a laborer—deserted loth June, lb2l. 

Solomon Groscup, 
%in in Chester county, in the sfa*e of Penn- 
ylvania, age years, 5 feet 5 inches high, 
ght complexion, hazel eyes, dark hair. 
•> t b\ profession a butcher—deserted lOtl. 

lune, 1821- 
t ne above reward will be given to any 

ersnn who will apprehend a..d deliver tin 
beve named deserters at this, or any otbe 
dlitarj po.-t in the United States, or thirl) 
oltars for either of them. 

FELIX ANSART, 
C»pUl3d Beg U. S. Arinlery 

Fort W ehingbWT June 163ta w ?\v 

\S its Committed 
O the jail for the corrdy of Alexandria 
D C. is a runaway, on lhe 14th inst. 

•egro man who calls himself 
Isaac Wilson, 

le is about five feet lO inches high, straight 
out and well made, much pitted with tin 
nail p«'X, and has several scars on his le! 
and; his color h«rdeiing on yellow; a{ 
ears to he about 28 years of age; had i i 

red shirt and duck pantaloons; he say 
.i* was brought here bv Mr. Hollis,and tha 
e was born free near the Georgetown X 

•loads, in Kent county, Md. The own* 

.« desired to come and prove properly, pay 
barges, and take him away, otherwise !<• 

w ill be disposed of as the law directs, 
ANDREW ROUNSAVELL, 

jiine 19Jailor 

Rifly Dollars Reward. 

LEFT my employment on the morning 
of the tenth inst. 

Emanuel, 
••f dark complexion, down look, and em 

barrassed articulation, he is about twen'} 
<ix years of age; five teet. seven or eight in 
.~he9 high, with a dimple in his chin, am' 

limples in his cheeks. He was brought m 

•n my kitchen as a cook, and is skillul in lie 
protes9u*n. It is highly probable that In 
will attempt to pass for a tree man, and n< 

ioubt has procured forged papers for tha: 
purpose being intelligent, ana l believe able 
’o read and write 1 think he will endeavoi 
•ogetto the northward, he avails himself 
•»f my absence and the holyday to elope.— 
His clothing a blue coat, striped vest and 
■Jrab pantaloons. 

All persons are prohibited from harboring 
him. as the law will be put in force against 
those who violate it—I will give a reward ol 
•wenty five dollars it taken in the county of 
Fairfax or Distiici of Columbia, 01 Fifty 
Dollars it taken elsewhere, when delivered 
to me or lodged in some jail so that 1 can 

get him again. 
BUSHROD WASHINGTON. 

.Mount Vernon. 
june 14 if 

Oakum 

BY the ton, hundred or smaller quantity 
of a superior quality, for sale at the 

fFork House, on the most reasonable terms. 

It is highly approved of by ship carpenters 
and masters ol vessels. JUNK of the first 

quality (as no other will answer) received at 

a fair price. Apply to 
Mr. THOMAS, Keeper of the 

may 4 Poor and Work House 

N otice. 

ATOLL GATHERER is wanted im- 
mediately at the Great Hunting Creek 

Bruize. Persons desiring the office will 
m ike application to trie Piesident and Di- 
rectors, in writing, accompanied by the ne- 

cessary testimonials of character; and these 
may he left with John D. Vowell, Treasurer 
of the Company. 

may 18. 
_ 

Souchong Tea. 

TEN Chests Souchong Tea lately im- 
ported, received and for sale by, 1 THOMAS V.HUCK. 

4 mo. 8. 
_ 

Bunk Stock. 

Twenty two shares stock oftLe 
Bank of Alexandria, for sale. Apply t 

June 11 KEKK&FITZHUGH. 

Just Received, 
AND for sale by the subscriber, at m 

duced prices, 2?oo bushels Heth's choice coal, now land* 
ing at Ramsay’s wharf 

lo.ooo lbs bacon of a very superior quality 
4 bales prime Upland cotton 

5o quarter boxes best Havana scgars 
lo bbls old rye whiskey 

Family flour particularly selected—Lon- 
don mustard, of choice quality at the very 
reduced price of 374 cts. per lb. Windsor 
Castile and common soap, together with ft 

general assortment of GROCERIES. 
*pril 17 ROBERT L. WHlTF- 

Notice. 

THOSE gentlemen who have heretofore 
been supplied with Messrs-. Murdoch, 

Yuille, Wardrop & Co’s superior Madeira 
wine, through the late Mr. Wm. Hodgsou 
are requested henceforward to apply to tba 
subscribers, who are now the only agents ot 
that house for the District of Columbia, and 
state of Virginia. 

may 2t A. C. CAZEN’OVE & Co 

Flaxseed 6c Rye, 
WANTED by 

THOMAS V. HUCK. 
4 mo 16 

Janies II. Anderson Co. 

HAVE again opened their spring cellar* 
where they have a quantity ol choir** 

Fresh Butler, 
Just from the upper country. They have* 
also, to.000 Ihs ot good BACON; 2,ooo lb» 
HOGS LARD, and a supply A best Spa- 
nish Cigars, by the box, with an extensive* 
assortment of 

GROCERIES. 
All of which they are selling at the inn*t 
••educed prices, for cash. 71ie best fain ily* 
flour selected as usual may 9—1aw.3ws„ 

Prunelle Shoes. 

JUST received and for sale a cnnpleta 
assortment of Prunella shoes, of the* 

<no«t fashionable colors, together with kid 
nd Morocco of extra quality. 

Also, 
A genera! assortment of fine imitation 

Beaver. Koium, Nap'd, Wool, and Stiaw 

II A T S. 
which will be sold at the lowest ra^h pri- es, 
by J. H. RUNNELS, 

mav 26.___ 
Sicily Lemons, 

riNDSAY 61 HILL have just receviil 
J and for sale 
50 box« s Sicily LEMONS in prime order, 

may 26—> Ot 

Coflee & Pimento 
&, D. REED, have received, and foe 

O. sale 
10 bags prime gr eh Havana coffee. 
10 do. pimento 

jnne 5_ 
..UEJ Y Boxes Sicily Lemmons 
L 40 do Oranges 

90 Boxes gunpowder and Young Hy- 
,»n Tea, ol a late importation- 

may 26—sa.iu.4*th. le 

Coflee. 
11.000 FOUNDS. 

f HAVEj ust received, by the brig Bene- 
I factor. 11,000 lb?, of first quality Porto 
Rico Coffee It is pronounced by good 

ges to be the best parcel imported into 

lie District for 12mondi* past, is entitled 
to debenture. Persons wishing to purcha*e 
a ill please to apply at iny oflic e, Bridge-sf. 
George Town. ROMLLUS RIGGS, 

may 28 

Oranges. 
FIFTY boxes fresh oranges landing from 

sloop Abeona, from New-York. For 
sale by WM FOWLE&Co. 

may 25__ 

LANDING Irom the brig Dove, D. How- 
land. master, fiom Pe>nambuco, and 

for sale by the subset iber, 
420 Ox hides 
150 bbls Brazil brown sugar good quality 
86 cases gum benzoin 
20 Boxes arrow root, superior quality. 

T. H HOWLAND. 
5th month 10—ISt_ 

Soup, Candles, $c. 
Black & Yellow Soap 

Chip! Logwood in bid*. 
A few boxes flask oil 
mould i-i Cand|c, 
Dipt \ 
Poughkeepsie beer in bbls. 

DomeroerM Ne"-V"rk '■*■»• 
Landing from brig Hope, from New* 

York* for sale by '1 HOMAS V. HUCK. 
b mo 8th _tf 

Notice is hereby given, 
ACCORDING to the rules prescribed by 

the Bank, that I shall apply to the 
President and Directors ol the Bank of A- 
lexandria. for the renewal ol a certificate 
for ten shares of stuck therein, including 
Nos. 165, 166, 167 168, 533, 694, 698, 
840, 865 and 1004, 

GEORGE CARTER. 
■ 

may 10_ o/* Onltanus, l fl. 

Potatoes, Cider, Sjc. 
POTATOES, Cider in barrels 3nd bbd*. 

Hay Rakes 

Brw^d'c!mi*board tkeSckr. Eli?* 

5 mo I! 


